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Takes readers through Lea Michele's rise to fame as a singer and actress on the television

show Glee; discusses life and career highlights from birth to present day.

About the AuthorHaruichi Furudate began his manga career when he was 25 years old with

the one-shot Ousama Kid (King Kid), which won an honorable mention for the 14th Jump

Treasure Newcomer Manga Prize. His first series, Kiben Gakuha, Yotsuya Sensei no Kaidan

(Philosophy School, Yotsuya Sensei’s Ghost Stories), was serialized in Weekly Shonen Jump

in 2010. In 2012, he began serializing Haikyu!! in Weekly Shonen Jump, where it became his

most popular work to date. --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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Chapter 1Little Girl,Big StageA little girl dressed in rags walks alone onto a darkenedstage.

The stage looks like an inn. It has tables andchairs. The little girl is named Cosette. She has

long,dark hair and dark, round eyes. Cosette carries abroom to the center of the stage. She

looks tired. Shedoes not smile. Her job is to sweep the floor. She doesnot want to sweep, but

she has no choice. Cosette pullsthe broom toward her, over and over again.Softly, music

begins to play. Cosette stopssweeping and looks toward the sky. Then she opensher mouth

and sings.There is a castle on a cloud,I like to go there in my sleep,4Lea Michele’s rise to fame

began when she was just eightyears old.Aren’t any floors for me to sweep,Not in my castle on

a cloud. The girl on that stage was eight-year-old Lea Michele.She played Cosette in the

musical Les Misérables. Itwas Lea’s first time acting in a Broadway play. Andher rise to stardom

was only just beginning.5Chapter 1Little Girl,Big StageA little girl dressed in rags walks alone

onto a darkenedstage. The stage looks like an inn. It has tables andchairs. The little girl is

named Cosette. She has long,dark hair and dark, round eyes. Cosette carries abroom to the

center of the stage. She looks tired. Shedoes not smile. Her job is to sweep the floor. She

doesnot want to sweep, but she has no choice. Cosette pullsthe broom toward her, over and

over again.Softly, music begins to play. Cosette stopssweeping and looks toward the sky. Then

she opensher mouth and sings.There is a castle on a cloud,I like to go there in my sleep,Lea

Michele’s rise to fame began when she was just eightyears old.Aren’t any floors for me to



sweep,Not in my castle on a cloud.The girl on that stage was eight-year-old Lea Michele.She

played Cosette in the musical Les Misérables. Itwas Lea’s first time acting in a Broadway play.

Andher rise to stardom was only just beginning.

Chapter 2Early LifeLea Michele Sarfati was born on August 29, 1986,in the Bronx. That is part

of New York. Lea’s mother,Edith, was a nurse. Her father, Marc, owned a deli.Lea grew up as

an only child in Tenafly, New Jersey.She attended elementary school at Rockland CountryDay

School. It was in Rockland County, New York.Lea grew up near New YorkCity. That city is

knownfor its great plays andmusicals. The mostfamous theaters areon a street calledBroadway.

Lea wentto many shows inLea said she wasfortunate she didnot have any brothersor sisters.

Otherwise,her parents mightnot have been able tosupport her careeras much asthey did.6Lea

as a babyBroadway theaters. She and a friend saw Camelot,Cats, and Phantom of the Opera.

Lea fell in love with thetheater. But she never thought she would become an7Chapter 2Early

LifeLea Michele Sarfati was born on August 29, 1986,in the Bronx. That is part of New York.

Lea’s mother,Edith, was a nurse. Her father, Marc, owned a deli.Lea grew up as an only child in

Tenafly, New Jersey.She attended elementary school at Rockland CountryDay School. It was in

Rockland County, New York.Lea grew up near New York City. That city is known for its great

plays and musicals. The most famous theaters are on a street called Broadway. Lea went to

many shows inLea said she wasfortunate she didnot have any brothersor sisters.

Otherwise,her parents mightnot have been able tosupport her careeras much asthey did.Lea

as a babyBroadway theaters. She and a friend saw Camelot,Cats, and Phantom of the Opera.

Lea fell in love with thetheater. But she never thought she would become an

Lea did not think she would be an actress when she wasgrowing up.actress. She thought she

would work as a waiter ora cashier in a grocery store. “I had that fake grocerystore with the toy

food and money,” she said.8Chapter 3Les MisérablesLea began trying out for musicals in 1995.

She didnot mean to, though. One of Lea’s friends went to anopen casting call. Eight-year-old

Lea tagged along.The audition was for themusical Les Misérables.The directors werelooking

for someoneto play youngCosette. Lea was anoutgoing kid. Shethought it might befun to play

the part.So she ended up tryingout. And she got the part!Children teased Leabecause of her

last name.The end sounded like“fatty.” She stoppedusing it when she beganacting. Somebody

askedfor Lea’s name at her firstaudition. She replied, “LeaMichele.” “And I’ve beenLea

Micheleever since,”she said.9Lea did not think she would be an actress when she wasgrowing

up.actress. She thought she would work as a waiter ora cashier in a grocery store. “I had that

fake grocerystore with the toy food and money,” she said.Chapter 3Les MisérablesLea began

trying out for musicals in 1995. She did not mean to, though. One of Lea’s friends went to an

open casting call. Eight-year-old Lea tagged along. The audition was for the musical Les

Misérables. The directors were looking for someone to play young Cosette. Lea was an

outgoing kid. She thought it might be fun to play the part. So she ended up trying out. And she

got the part!Children teased Leabecause of her last name.The end sounded like“fatty.” She

stoppedusing it when she beganacting. Somebody askedfor Lea’s name at her firstaudition.

She replied, “LeaMichele.” “And I’ve beenLea Micheleever since,”she said.

Lea got her acting start inthe Broadway musical LesMisérables.Lea liked tosing. But she didnot

know she couldsing well until then.Lea’s mom wassurprised when shegot the part. Afterall, Lea

had nevertaken acting orsinging lessons. Nowshe was playingyoung Cosette

onBroadway.10Chapter 4RagtimeLea liked performing in Les Misérables. So she decidedto try



out for more parts. Soon she went to an auditionfor the musical Ragtime. It was opening in

Canada.Lea tried out for the part of a child character who hadtraveled to the United States with

her father. Lea gotthe role. Within a month, Lea and her mother hadmoved to Toronto,

Canada.Lea acted in Ragtime for oneyear. Marin Mazzie playedLea’s mother in the

musical.Mazzie later said Leawas very determined anddriven. Lea was very busyonstage in

Toronto. She didnot even have time to attendIn 2000, when Leawas 14, she acted inher first

televisionshow. She made aguest appearanceon the dramaThird Watch.11Lea got her acting

start inthe Broadway musical LesMisérables.Lea liked tosing. But she didnot know she

couldsing well until then.Lea’s mom wassurprised when shegot the part. Afterall, Lea had

nevertaken acting orsinging lessons. Nowshe was playingyoung Cosette onBroadway.Chapter

4RagtimeLea liked performing in Les Misérables. So she decidedto try out for more parts. Soon

she went to an auditionfor the musical Ragtime. It was opening in Canada.Lea tried out for the

part of a child character who hadtraveled to the United States with her father. Lea gotthe role.

Within a month, Lea and her mother hadmoved to Toronto, Canada.Lea acted in Ragtime for

oneyear. Marin Mazzie playedLea’s mother in the musical.Mazzie later said Leawas very

determined anddriven. Lea was very busyonstage in Toronto. She didnot even have time to

attendIn 2000, when Leawas 14, she acted inher first televisionshow. She made aguest

appearanceon the dramaThird Watch.
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